New Virtual Student 2018-2019 FAQ
Who is ScholarMatch?

ScholarMatch is a nonprofit college access and success organization. We’re based in San Francisco
but support students nationwide through the college application and admissions process. All of our
services are entirely free for students!
What is Virtual College Coaching?

Virtual College Coaching is the opportunity for you to work one-on-one with a trained College Coach
via technology you use every day, including text, video chat, email and phone calls. Because your
Coach is “virtual,” you don’t need to wait to get an in-person appointment—you can connect with
them whenever you need to, from wherever you are.
Who are ScholarMatch Virtual College Coaches?

Our College Coaches not only have first-hand experience applying to and getting into college, they
also receive extensive training so that they can give you accurate information about getting into the
college that’s the best fit for you. Every one of them also passes a rigorous background check before
we match them with students. ScholarMatch coaches come from all walks of life—some graduated a
month ago and some are retired; many are professionals in higher education, while others span the
range of career fields. What they have in common is a passion for college access and working with
students like you!
How will you work with your Virtual College Coach?

Your Coach will reach out via text, email, phone, video chat (such as Google Hangouts or Skype), or
whatever works best for you to connect! You can expect them to check in and meet with you several
times per month (or as frequently as you need) to discuss topics related to applying to and
transitioning to college. You and your Coach will commit to working together from summer 2018
through June 2019. While the fall application season is the most intensive period of collaboration,
you’ll continue to work with your coach over the winter and spring to apply for scholarships, weigh
your admissions offers, decipher financial packages, and arrive at an informed decision.
What can ScholarMatch Virtual College Coaches help you with?

Our College Coaches are trained to support you with all aspects of the college and financial aid
application process. They can help you narrow down your college list and make sure you apply to a
balanced range of schools, while introduce you to great colleges you may not have considered.
help you as you write your personal statement, search for scholarships, or apply for financial aid.
They can even talk with you about what it’s like to leave home and live in a dorm. ScholarMatch
virtual college coaches are prepared to answer any college application question that is important to
you.

If I’m working closely with my coach, what role will ScholarMatch play?

Great question! You can expect to hear from us in the following ways:
•

Newsletters. Once a month we will send you an e-newsletter. This will include a
checklist and a bunch of resources to use in the month ahead, as well as special
opportunities (i.e. scholarships, fly-ins, and more!)

•

Text Reminders. ScholarMatch will text you from time to time with key reminders,
deadlines, and forms. Go ahead and save our mass text number, 650.449.8898, to your
contacts! Please note that we unfortunately can’t receive replies at that number, so
direct all questions or responses via email to virtual@scholarmatch.org, or to our
student point-person Leo Harrington at 415.723.5022. For the record: while the scale
of our program requires sending out mass texts, each of these texts is sent by Leo, a
living breathing human and not a bot. J
While your College Coach will be your main point of contact, Leo is available should
you need to reach out to ScholarMatch directly.

•

Student Check-Ins. At the start of each month (beginning in August) we will send you
a check-in survey form where you can tell us how it is going. Whether it is to provide
feedback on your experience with ScholarMatch and your College Coach, or to share
updates on your college process, we use this information to help best support you and
improve our program. These check-ins are required, but should only take 5-10
minutes each month

